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Elsevier’s Article of the Future 
Overview of recent innovations and the road ahead 
爱思唯尔未来的文章：近期创新与未来之路 
Presented by: Dr. Jan Willem Wijnen, Executive Publisher Elsevier 
Print to online 从纸质印刷到在线出版 
• In the past twenty year we have seen a dramatic transition from print-to-
online publishing methods.  
• 过去的20年，从纸质印刷到在线出版，出版模式发生了翻天覆地的变化 
From “print science” to “digital science” 
Digital publishing offers many new opportunities  
数字出版带来新机会 
 
◦ Increased speed of publication 出版速度更快 
 
◦ New business models (open access, pay-per-view, bundles…) 新商业模式 
 
◦ New peer-review processes 新评审流程 
 
◦ Better search methods 查询更加方便 
 





Digital content calls for a new publication format 
数字内容要求新的出版形式 
• Digital content allows authors to present and share more types of data, in an appropriate 
format 
• Digital content allows readers to digest information more efficiently and gain better 
understanding of scientific paper  
• 数字内容让作者可以通过适当的形式呈现和分享更多数据 
• 数字内容让读者可以更有效地理解和消化科技论文 
From “print science” to “digital science” 
• Many types of scientific information can be shared much better than in 
the past: 更多形式的科技信息可以更好的分享 
o Geographical information 地理信息 
o 3-Dimensional information 3D 信息 
o Software 软件 
o Data 数据 
o Plots 图表 






Roles of future publications in academic exchanges 
未来出版在学术交流中的角色 
Roles of future publications in academic exchanges 
未来出版在学术交流中的角色 
• These days academic journals must: 
o Publish these types of digital information, to offer authors and readers the best 
exchange of academic knowledge.  
o Represent this information in the most suitable way/format.  
o Allow simple navigation between various sources of information 
o Be a research tool 







The Article of the Future: create a better platform to disseminate research 
未来的文章：为科研提供更好的传播与交流平台 
 
• Within Elsevier these new requirements for publications were bundled in 
the project Article-of-the-Future 爱思唯尔“未来的文章”项目 
• Requirements:  
o To optimally communicate scientific research in its full richness 科研交流最优
化 
o To offer authors a better research “outlet” 为作者提供更好的研究成果发表途径 
o To increase value to users, readers, and customer  为用户和读者提供价值 
o Increase attractiveness of our journals 增加期刊吸引力 
• Started with Cell Press in 2009 始于2009年细胞出版社 
• Full roll out to all journals mid 2012 所有期刊于2012年年中参与其中 
• Continuous development of specific content innovations 持续创新 
 
 
Article of the Future: Presentation, Content, Context 
未来的文章：呈现形式、内容与相关信息 
Three components of the Article of the Future concept: 
◦ Presentation: Offering an optimal online browsing and reading experience 
◦ Content: Support authors to share a wider range of research output – 
data, computer code, multimedia files, etc. 
◦ Context: Connecting the online article to trustworthy scientific resources 
to present valuable additional information 







Presentation: The three-pane format 
呈现形式：三栏格式 
Center pane: “Traditional” full-text view, designed 
for optimal online reading experience 
中间栏：优化后更适于在线阅读的全文 
Right pane: Additional content & 
tools. Shown here: reference browser 
右栏：相关内容和工具 
Left pane: efficient 
navigation & browsing 
左栏：导航与浏览器 





Content: Glossary Browser (All disciplines) 
内容：词汇表浏览器 
• Displays the glossary terms from the Glossary 
section next to the article 
• Making it easier to quickly look up unknown 
terms while reading a paper online 
• No need to scroll up and down to / from the 
Glossary section at the bottom of the article 
• Glossary is provided by author with their 
manuscript 







Content: Interactive (Google) Maps 内容:与谷歌地图互动 
Earth Sciences, Social Sciences, Archaeology 
 
• Present research findings in a more valuable, interactive way 
• Help readers find and understand data in the context of the article 
• Download data for validation & re-use of data 
• Author submits KML/KMZ file as supplementary data 
• Available for 100+ journals 





• 作者提交 KML/KMZ文件作为补充数据 
• 已经有100多种刊物提供该功能 
Content: MATLAB figure viewer  内容:  Matlab图片 
Engineering, applied sciences 
• Explore figures interactively – zoom, rotate, etc. 
• Download underlying data to enable validation 
& re-use 
• Works with author-provided .FIG files exported 
from MATLAB 
• Currently available for 5 journals and expanding 
See http://www.elsevier.com/matlab 






Displays molecular structures in 3D 
• Author-provided models (PDB, PSE, MOL/MOL2 
format; > 100s of MBs)  
• Allows for models and annotations 
• Fully 3D – enlarge in canvas 
• Real-time user interaction  
• Supports mobile devices 
• Modes: “ribbon” and “balls & sticks” 
• Anaglyph stereo vision 
• 8 participating journals 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmb.2012.11.040  
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.str.2012.10.007   
Content: Interactive Viewer for 3D Molecular Models 











Content: Interactive 3D Neuroimaging Viewer 
Neuroscience and neurology  内容：3D神经成像 
Replacing the filmstrip of 2D images by a fully interactive 3D 
version of the scan 
• Neuroimaging data (NIFTI files) provided by authors 
• Zoom into the 3D reconstruction of the neuroimaging data 
• Rotate and pan the 3D reconstruction 
• Cut through the volume 
• Change opacity and color mapping 
• Switch between 3D and 2D views 
• Download original data 









Content: The Collage Executable Paper 内容: 制作可执行文章 
Computer Science 
• Authors include code and data with their article 
• Capture full workflow from input data to results 
• Readers can change parameters and re-execute 
experiment to validate results and build new 
insights 
• Pilot Special Issue in Computers & Graphics 
See http://www.elsevier.com/executablepaper 







• Allow readers to access data that used 
to be “buried” in plots 
• Data cursor 
• Switch plot <> table view 
• Download data 





Content (coming up): Interactive plots 内容: 互动图表 
All disciplines 









Context: Banner linking with data repositories 
All disciplines  相关信息：标题与数据库链接 
• Banners linking out to data repositories 
• Landing page collects data that is directly 
relevant for the article 
• Enable reproducibility of research, and re-use of 
data 
• For selected data repositories in all scientific 
domains 
See http://www.elsevier.com/databaselinking 







Context: Data integration & visualization 
Life Sciences  相关信息：数据整合与可视化 
• Explore protein structures relevant to the article – zoom, rotate, etc. 






• Biology, biochemistry 
• 20+ journals 
• In collaboration with 
Protein Data Bank 
Conclusion  结论 
Future academic publications will allow: 
• Smooth exchange of various types of digital information. 
• Linking to external sources of information 
• Interactive data 
• Easy readability and navigation  
• Become a research tool, next to information carrier. 
 
• 各种数字信息之间的交流更顺畅 
• 与多种外部信息互联 
• 互动型信息 
• 易读且可导航 
• 不仅是信息载体，也是研究工具 
 
 
